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BOCK ISLJ1. SATIliSY, Aug. 5th
Ihey unite, in au ensemble of overwhelming grandeur

Circus, Menagerie, Museum,
Hippodrome, Grand Horse Fair,

The Wild Warrior Cossacks of the Cazr.

Aii-- I t tb ml Mani:ici-n- t Kntcrtninnu-ii- t M alJTinio -- i -

Till". M KM- - AM HVTII.K UK

3776 --The American Revolution
All iriveii l.cnoath the vast Wutcr-jToo- f Pavilion of

America's Oldest, Largest, Best and Leading Exhibition
CAPITAL INVESTED. $3,000,000.

jity Cars for Tran.-portatio- n; 4o0 Horses; Herds of Elephants and
Camels: 2(i Wild Beasts in the Menagerie aid nearlv

1,M)0 MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN.
gTJLargesi Number and liest of Performers ever seen in the Circus,

the World-Famou- s SEVEN GEROME RROS All Earth's Cham-Tm- c
Acrobats.

THE WILD WARRIOR COSSACKS OF THE CZAR Most Darin- -,
USttkless, Skillful Rough Riders an. 1 Fighters among Hen. Seen for theJrt time in America.

SIXTY-FIV- E TRAINED WILD BEASTS Nothing like them ever seen
Wore. They make all Previous Exhibitions of Trained Animals appear to
Je- - the Veriest Child's Play.

IN THE HIPPODROME many innovations. Races seen for the first5e, and all the Standard Contests of

EXHIBIT AT

all Railway and Ste imboat lines
.4 1 l

ijl. -- . :Vr fv r un u- -
ublic' fho desirb
in be secured at
'cond avenue, nt
on tickets at the '

fjWASHlNGTCiN'5 INAUGURATION FIRST PRSSlDENT.t'

A fitting rap to this sheaf of super-excellenc- e. ran ered from all theam: fruitful lields of the universe. i h i IT t ailed the PEOPLE'S PATRI-tflTI- C

PLEASURE AND PASTIME

Scenes and Battles of .76 The American Revolution,
UttjftTiring Acres of Scenery: Thousands of Correct Costumes; all the Arms
fiwpiiernalia and . Accoutrements of War for the Portrayal of the Charae-"- T

Represented, the entire strength of the Show's Con pany, nearlv 1,000
iTHns, Women and Children, to properly, realistically reproduce The Battles
;iS Bunker Hill, Concord and Monmouth; Washington Crossing the Dela- -
mar; 1 am Jievere Jtule; ihe Surrender of Cornwallis; The Tearing Down
iffSbe Statue of George the III; Washington's Inaugnr ition and oUiers of
iiw great events in the gallant struggle of our valorous forefathers for the
Trier-len-s boon of the liberty that is ours to enjoy.

WHOSE CHILD SHOULD NOT LEARN THIs'gLORIOUS
LESSON SO DELIGHTFULLY TOLD?

NO DANGER to Spectator or Performer. , The Battles are Bloodless.
'Ar Powder Smokeless. Battle effects, booming of canron, etc., produced
"ay improved Scientific Apparatus.

The Grand and Gorvgous Dress Parade
::. Of tbe Mifrht.v,3howH ; a

Taken pluue at 10 a. m. d illy, nofoliling tn public vii-w- . fret-- aH uir to everybody, all the dai-zlln-

8enatiomil. nniiie, Mrtarefque and linmptuias proce lonaI . ""vj. '

rr!nir:- - of the Montter Exi

Admission, - 50, g'ents.
Children under Nine years 25 Cents.

Cheap Round-Tri- p Excursions on
T " Sec Local Aentor prticuhirs.

3j-j.-
wo Miiiuuiims uaiiy. wwrj; wpcijr .at i aim 7, p.

ecs begin oue hour later." For tlw accommodatiol of ttp
So avoid the crowds on the ground, reserved seat tickets c.
T. II. Thomas' drugstore, corner Seventeenth street and S
tlifr regular price on the day of exhibition only; admissi
asnal slight advance. .

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2(, 1 -.):.

AT THE 'SOO' JUNCTION.

The rat he tic lament of a Father WhoM
Son Kan Away From Home.

The fime ws a cold October after-
noon. " ' '"

The place "was a lonely junction wait-
ing room in noi thern Michigan.

. The people of the drama were an old
lumberman, in ."store clothes" and a
young man whose apparel proclaimed';' 1 J" ::v ' "the city: ,
'' Anf then there was a rongh Jine box,'

about six feet long, on a track outside.
Perhaps that might have been called
"the properties.' ... ,.; : ,; ;

;There is no more desolate place than
he,.SanIt Ste. Marie junction, and it

was raining Jhat afternoon. There is a
dirty little station and the train dis
pa tchcr'-- s house on one side of the main
track. Opposite is a deserted log cabin.
There is nothing else to be seen. In
rammer the commonest flowers shun the
spot. The qld man with the crape on
his hat sat looking oat at the box on the
truck. The young commercial traveler
Or advance agent, or whoever he was,
stared vacantly fit his companion. The
time passed .slowly and drearily. Once
a freight train rattled by. . The young
man got all the enjoyment he could out
of that and ruefully viewed the caboose
fading away into the fog,

At length, as if compelled to speak,
the old man said: "Say, I hate t' see th'
rain fall on that 'ere coffin so. They
oughter made th' caveses t' this yere sta-
tion bigger. I tried to bring him in, but
that truck's too wide. Jim was a fine
boy, he was, afore he went up t' Mar-
quette. That "s him out there. It warn't
onnateral fer him t' want ter go. There
hain't nothin to keep a bright boy t'
home in a town what's got nothin in it
but my ole sawmill an th' store. But, O
Lord, I wisht he'd a staid I wishthe'd a
staid! A country boy ain't got no show
in one o' them tough iron towns. I
ain't Jim fer leavin me. Eut
he was all I had. He didn't know how
much I wanted him t stay or he'd 'a
done it. He didn't have no sort o' raisin.
His mother died when he was just a lit-
tle feller.

"When he growed up, nothin 'ud do but
he mus' go away. He goes up t' Marquette
an gits him a good job on th' ore docks,
bein strong an handy. He nster writo
me th' fines letters yon ever seen evry
Sunday reglar. He was up there j.,t
fgur months when he quit writii. I
stood it a iiionth, an then I went up. He
was sick in a measly boardin house. Us
was consider "Me sick, but we fetched
him through, an I took him home. He
got good an well again. He said he'd
tay with lae t' home. But lie uiun't.

He runned off one night. I didn't care
fer what he took, if he'd only a com'
back. He kep fer money t'
come home, on, and I kep' it
but I had ter go fer my Toy. He v,v.s
shot through the heart in a r..l?n at the
Soo. That's him out there. I ;;ia't

him. I didn't raise him asr
Then a whistle w ar, hc;:r J. It was the

awaited train. With cr.reful hands ihe
father, the train "; putclur and the
yonng man whrcl;-.- th . coffin to the
baggage car. Gently the burden was
lifted within. The old in:;n climbed in
to bo by his dead. The door was shut,
and in a moment the train was lost
in the burned pin barrens. -- Harper's
"Weekly.

The Fotn: c of Grprre.
It i3 impossible to Isave intercourse

with modern Gr eks without being
touched with some dvgree of the enthu-
siasm which inspires them in discussing
the fnture of their country, or without
sharing the confidence with which they
approach it. It may le true that the
people are of hybrid race, that little of
the old Hellenic Mood flows in their
veins, but few European nations of note,
our own perhaps Jeast of all, can boast
unmixed descent. There is: that in the
air this people breathe, in the language
they speak, the land they live in, which
is of the very spirit of liberty.

One meeting a countryman on the road
accosts him as "patriote," a term of more
significance, of larger meaning than
"citizen." But they are a people deeply
democratic and require gentle handling
to 6teer liberty clear of the shoals of li-

cense. Murmurings against the growth
of taxation are already heard, and the
extraordinary activity of the press in-
sures the publicity of every unpopular
act of the administration. Blackwood's
Magazine. ;'T" :

Astrology of the Day.
Astrology seems to be gaining iu pop-

ularity, and many are turning to it for
pointers concerning the fate that is in
store for them. Meteorologists are con-
sulting the planets in relation to changes
in the wjeather, and scientists are" seri-
ously discussing the probability, or even
possibility, of the larger planets exert-in-c

an influence on the earth Rnflfirient
I to affect conditions of life or health. ' '
t Astronomtrs do not believe in astrol-

ogy, but are willing to trive the
science credit for: assisting to develop
the science of astronomy. Long before
there was an interest taken Sn astronomy
there were many careful observers of
the heavenly bodies. The names chosen
by these men for stars and constellations
remain unchanged, Edgar Lee in Arena.

'the Date For the Millennium.
Charles T. Russell of Alleghany, Pa. ,

announces that the millennium will
surely arrive in October of 1914. We are
now in the "lapping time," between the
hay of the gospel and the, grass of the
millennium era. This "lapping time"
began in October of ISM and will last
40 years.. Durinjr ,this .weriod the king
doms of the world will lie overthrown by
the ' anarchists, nihilists, socialist' r.nd
nationalists. :At the same, time the He-
brews will all be gathered in Palestine.
Chicago Herald.' - " ' ' '

The Shamrock. ,

Those who 'believe that' one of the 10
lost tribes of Israel settled inIreland lay
stress on the fact that "shamrakh" is the
Arabic word for trefoil, which, under
the name of shamrock, has been made
the national bloom of Ireland. Phila-
delphia, Jjodsrer. .

"i ITlt Bson'd be la IirHM.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St.s Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says lie will not "be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when . various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber.of
Cooksport, Pa., claims , Dr. King's
New Discavery has done him' more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like-it- .

Free trial bottles at Hartz & Ull-mey-

drug store. ' Large bottles
50 cents and $1. .

ELECTKIC BITTERS..
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood.-- Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
monev refunded Price 50 cts. and
f 1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-nive- r.

BfCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullenieyer

Wlwn Baby Tras sick, we fxvr m r castoria.
Wlier. che was .1 Chill. shfl tried for Castoria,
When slie became ?.IisR, she dims to Castnria.
When she tad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Laue" Family Medicine moves the
bow els each day- - Mo.--t people need
to use it."

Chi.c?reii Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's BaUam will" stop the cough
at once

ChUdret; Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore . hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

75i
I 1 r

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
' -- 'Dusky

oAPANESE

CURE
' A new and Complete Treatment, confuting of
annpoBitorie. Ointment in CappalF, also in Box
and Hila; A Positive litre lor .External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Kecem or Hereditary
Pile, Female wKAKimmn and idut other dis-
eases: it i always a preat benefit to ths general
health. The first discovery of a medical care ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy baa never oeen knownto fail. 1 per box. 6 for So; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriahie disease when a written
enaranie Is positivlv elven with bottles, to

the nvmev W not eared. Send stamp for
fr aat'c ; ni:iev j.cd by oar agea'..

JAPANESE LIVER. . PELLETS
Acts like magic on thtf.Momach. Liver and Raw
rU; dispels Dyspepsia, Billousnese, fevor. Colds,
Servons liiaonle7i,Hleeplessness,LoM of Appetite,
restores the compleciion: perfect digestion fol
lows their nser fositive cure for Hick Hiadachb
and Constipminn.JSmalli mild, asy to take Larze
Vials of 50 iilsS rents.

HARTZ & rjLLMBYEB Sole &$m Rock lsl- -

Gomplete
Manhood

: :; -- r '.." , , ', ,

and hpwto attain it., ".. .

At last a mcd ical work Hint tells tlie caiises.'-- '
deacribes tWelieels, pviittshe remedy. This
is scientifically the most, valuable, artistically
the most beautiful; medical bobk ftiat has ap-,- ..

eated tor years ; 96 paes, fvery page bearing
a half-to- illiistration in tints'. Some of the

1 aubjecls1 treated ace. Nervous Uebility, impo-tenr-y,

Stcriliiv, Development, Varicocele, The.. Husbane- - .Those intending klanfcce,. etc.
. Every man who w ould know tlie grand truths, ,

the plain facts, the old secrets, and tlie new
discoveries of medical scirtice as applied to
married life, who would alone fur past 'olTies
and avoid future pitfalls. iyuld wru- - fur this
wonderful little bwt; : - i.iit free.
under ser 1 Address tt-

,N.Y.

7

Is the best remedy for ;

all complaints peculiar .

ib women.
'"' JrIj L ; :

9
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CHAS. D1IMBIACHER,
Proprictoror

kmi of Oat Flowers constantlv on baoc.

urcen Houses Flowtr Slot

One block from Cential psrk. the Urgct In Iowa. 3M Brady street, U

&

short

and 721

50c

IHTsartment"
our nhysinUoi

H.
Kalamaxoo,

and

notice

THEN

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Island or Harper Hotels for or
wagon will receive prompt attention.

, TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCER, Props

SKIVERS

CONTRACTORS BULLDERb
AU Kinds or Work Done,

General Jobbing done on

Of3o Slson Twelfth Street- -

F. DeGEAR.
Contractor and Builder.

Ollice ainl Eibttt'iith
: ROCK ISLAND," ILL

tSA':l k:ndr cf Carpinter wori a fpecialty. Plats and for ail k'.ml- - of b:i:i .:
oa

" DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

v:i a ns V.Mk Memory. of BrainIim MunbiMni. Mizhtly rvusneN.aailruinsnn-- ..f
in rfrmtivt?Orjiirrf either fexniuMfl byitTerfxen'n. rmr.oxcesiro of tobacco, plom orMtmulsnts. which vil to Intir::i!Tv,r r:

M.nnuon nrinwciTT.
ihy malt prppaid. W ith

i nr mon- - v.
DtfOht ANU AFTtRUSIG.-i-oUier- . Aaares

For sale in Rocklslani by &

banks:

THE MOUNt

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Jffice Corner street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. SlOO.fXXJ.OO.

Sa .ceoiif the Moline Savince oar.i. 1B69

i PcrCEM HTEtEST US DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
O.-i-- from s. id. to 3 - m., and Wednesday aci

Saturday eights from7to

TobiKn - .
hi. A. A ins worth, . .

T Ueswt, . . . cwhier
Dl KECTORV

Porter Skiunef. W. W. Wel,
A. Rose. M. A.

(i. a. Edwards. H. Adams..
Andrew Kribre. I". F.

iar!icc.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties In. the garden
pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
.... of OaCUARB, NEBRASKA,.

E. W.DaBi.Preuidenu ,.. . . .
)

' ,! "' : ' J. 8.DABT OWhiw.

- KKFBRENCES.
Mitchell ft tynde, "'

J. F. Koblnson, Caghier Rock Island Natlona
tlaiiC. . , (

O. Carter, V. T). '' "" ' : :.:
. ' 'Jeory Dait'i Sons. Wholesale (Iroers. :

: C'orrceuumdence . .

METROPOLITAN

CD
. s '

. , Cor. Michigaa Ave. and Monroe St.
THOBOUOH JNSTRUCT.OH. - CHEAP

: 0 JT. T.Bi.Prill

A MEDICAL BOOK
DOLLARS, sent 10 cente in
Sealed Envelope.

Davec;ort,

tl Per Bottle at Druggists.
Trial Size sent by m&U. .

OMttn foTrdTio Harked
"Couralting kra
seen- - $y only.

lotmomrwtbi&Ht Co. J
G. ColmUk Sec'y,

- MldL

the Brady street

ANDERSON.

and.aauaiartlnn guaranteed.
; I . ;

j i ) ' j ; ROCK IsitASU

KING."

Rock 'bus expres
and you

Carpenter

B.

Simp i'25 Street
.

estimates j
furcihed application.

rac. Powfi.iu-tdai'lie- . Waki'iu:!!".
Knussioim.

youthful

Hartz

-

Fifieeith

Oreanized

.'AID

9

8pm

Skinker, President

Aicsworih--

Hemcuway.

Banltera

folicit.d

CHICAGO.
BpaROlNQ.

.ndfo.er.iJw:- -.

-

1 an w -- mea i!i vest pcfcpu l v h".o tor ..
a Won! ;r we art ve m wrltfn ra:irantt'r lo curr

,jru n jrrf. oia ty an aruirirlM. Ah lor 11. ia-- e

RV sCEI'ttl., Ma&oc Temple, CuiCAOu LU

UUmejer, ilrugist, 301 12tli st

- f 'imURAtfCR.

A. OUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trl- ei and wo:',

known Fire.Jnsnrarce Companies, the followir
Boyal Insnrance Company, of Eneland.
Weschefter Fire Jus. Company, of N. V
Buffalo German lis. Company, Buffalo. X. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Kochetter, X Y.
Citizens' It s. Co., of Pittsburg, Pa.
Snn Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Ilaven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., M:ia:r---

ft is ,

German Fire Ins. Co., of Pecria, l!i .

Office Cor. 18th St. juxl 1A .. .

11CK Isl.AM. Ii--

" Established 1868.

'.''THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

:HisimiCB m
Qepreteotiiig over 40 Miliion DoIItrs

of Cah aaeets
fire, ' Life, Tornado.

' - Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

' INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.

' OFF10B Room 81. Mitchell Lynde's
flock Island, Ills.

0rBecnre uar rate ; they will lntcrert yc-a-
.

J M BUFORD,

.1 General .. .

: Insurance Agent
ir . ;.j .1 ...

' The old Fire and TimeHRed Conipnie
, . . . ( repruaeutetl. .

Losses Promptly Paid.
, i '. t . i i ?

K&tjCf aa low aa any reliable company can afford
Tout Patron. e U aoiicited.


